
Villag� In� Men�
3809 Twin Creek Dr, 68123, Bellevue, US, United States

+14022924300 - https://www.villageinn.com/

A comprehensive menu of Village Inn from Bellevue covering all 15 courses and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Village Inn:
my mother, sister, nephew, and I all met for brunch today. melanie was the best server of all time! eating was

great and melanie really felt comfortable to sit and meet each other. she was very sweet and attentive, we had a
great visit for her! read more. What User doesn't like about Village Inn:

7/13/2022 my son to buy 3 pieces of cake and dawn that behind the counter was extremely rude, helped other
customers while fill my order, and then continued to shake the boxes the discs were in. these were for a special

occasion so that the large part of the French silk attached to the box because of their shaking it was very
disappointing. the customer service here has been down a lot for years and has reminded me t... read more. In

case you're craving some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: exquisite meals, prepared
with fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, and you can look forward to

typical fine French cuisine. In addition, there are fine American dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat,
Besides the fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks also make a good snack.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Brea�
BISCUITS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Coffe�
DECAF

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

FRUIT

STRAWBERRY

BANANA

CARAMEL
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -23:00
Tuesday 06:00 -23:00
Wednesday 06:00 -23:00
Thursday 06:00 -23:00
Friday 06:00 -01:00
Saturday 06:00 -01:00
Sunday 06:00 -23:00
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